
democrat.
Regular Democratic County

Central Committee.
S. 11, J O H N S O N , Ch'n .Placerville,
M. X.SHEAREII , Diamond Springs.
3. F A R R I S J I , Indian Diggings. \
A. ST. C. D K N VER, .... Colomn.
A L F R E D FHKNCM, .... Negro Hill.
T- .M. BIRCH, Gt cnnrood.
G. W. STAFFORD Ahi t Snriiig*
P. FOUSF.E, Green ralley,
Z I'. B U I N D O N , Dry Creek.
J A M E S GRAV, Volcanoville.

'OL. DICKINSON, Kehcy's.
j£.C. SOUTHIVORTH,. . Georgetown.
D. N K W D A U E R Plactrettle,

'W. J.

PLACERVILLF..

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1855.

Waiter J. Biirwell is authorized
to collect moneys duo this office, and re-
ceipt for the same.

i Democratic State Convention.
A Democratic State Convention is

hereby called, to be held in the City of
Sncrumcnto on Wednesday, the 27th day
of Juno next, for the purpose of nomfnn-
ting a Ticket for the various State offi-
cers to bo filled nt the general election
to he held on the first Monday of Sep-
tember. 1855. nnd the several counties
throughout the State nre requested to
hold primary meetings for the election
of Delegate) to said Convention on the
16th dny of June next, in accordance
with the following bii«is of representa-
tion. Each county shall he entitled to
the number of Delegates set opposite
thereto in the following list, the basis
adopted being the ontiro Democratic vote
cast nt the general election in Septem-
ber, 1854:
-Alamedo, C
Amador, 7
Butte, 5
Culm-eras, 14
Colusa Z
Contrn Costa 3
Kl Dorado, 33
Humboldt, 3
K lam nth, 4
Los Angles, .... 5
Marin, 3
Mariposa. C
Monterey, 3
Napi\.. 3
Nevada 20
Placer, 17

J'lanms, 6
Sacramento ....14
San Bernardino,. 2

Total,

San Diego 2
SanJonquin 6
San Frnncisco,.. 30
^nn Luis Obispo, 1
Santa Clara,.... 5
Snntn Cruz, .... 3
Santa Barbara,.. 2
Shasta, 6
Sierra, 14
Siskiyou 7
Solnno, 4
Son. & Mendo.,. 6
Sutler,. 3
Stanislaus, 2
Trinity 6
Tuolumne 13
Tulare, 2
Volo 4
Yuba, 14
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We the undersigned, members of the two
Democratic Suite Central Committees,re-
spectivly presided over by B. F. Wash-
ington nnd B. S. Lippcncott,ns Chairmen,
feeling the necessity of n united action
on the part of tho Democratic party in

. the ensuing State election, and for the
purpose of insuring nn unbroken front
npninst the common enemy, have mutu-
ally agreed upon the above call for a
Democratic Stntc Convention.

' B. F. Washington,
B. McAlpin,
W.G. Rn*s,
J. A Ricbiirt,
J. A. Maloney,
Ja<i O'Mcn,
J R Hanlenbergh,
J. H. R»Nton,
V. E. Gciger,
S. A. Booker.
Chas. Powell,
C S Fairfax,
E. N. Strout,
J. H. Boker,
E. L Scott.
C. A. Clark.
W. F. Sexton,

Wm.
J. T. McFnrland,
H P. Heintzlemnn
B. S. Lippencott
D. Mnhoney,
F. D. Kohler,
V. W. Brennan,
G. D Hall,
J. W. Coffroth,
F. A Laumistier,
Ewd. McGowhn,
G. W. Colby,
M.Gray,
J. B. Phillips,
A. T. Laird,
J. T. Hall,
J .H. McKune,

Meeting of the County Demo-
cratic Central Committee.
At a meeting nf the Democratic Cen-

-tml=Gommitu;e=oC—El Dorado—county
held at Coloran. on Thursday, the 24th
of May, 1855. it wns

Resolved, That the Democrats of the
county meet at their respective precincts
nc 8 o'cl <ck. t. M., on Saturday, the 16th
day of June, for the purpose of electing
delegated to the Democratic County
Convention, to bo held in Column, on
Saturday, the 23d day of June, 1855, nt
10 o'clock, A. M.

Resolved, That the basi« of represcn
tion be fixed na that agreed upon by the
consoli'liite-l State Central Committee.

RewlveJ, T h < t each precinct be enti-
tled to one delegate for the precinct, ant
uuo for every .one hundred democratic
votes cast for members of Congress at
the lust gcnor.il election, nnd one for
every fraction over fifty.

Ky the ii l inve re.-nlution the following
is tho number of delegates to which eacl
precinct id entitled :

City Election.
On Monday lust, according to the ve-

rucinwt statements of the IMacci v i l le cor-
respondents of the Sacramento Union
and tho Tulmne, the Know Nothings
aolm>\«d a mighty victory in this city —
Were this a credulous world tho unsus-
pecting might believe in their assertion!".
'1 liat the Know Nothings elected their
entire ticket is an indi^putnolo fact,— but
how they did it, neither "A. W. B.1'
(Major Bcc) r»or tho correspondent of
the Ti ibune dcemeu it prudent to state.—
As this omission on their J>art was purely
unintentional, we presume they will thank
us for furnishing tho information th?v so
adroitly suppressed.

Never wus there a greater outrnge
perpetrated upon nny people, than tho
election fnrce of Monday. Every officer
in the different Wards, without a single
exception, belonged to the Know Nothing
faction. Relying on position and influ-
ential friends, and indifferent to censure,
they determined to have everything their
own way, and they had it! At an early
hour the Democrats became convinced
that they were engaged .in a hopeless
struggle—that the majority was at tho
mercy of the minority, and that a few
men, wielding unlimited power, regard-
less of the rights of others, bad resolved
to deny the right of suffrage to legal voters !
We wish this fact to be distinctly borne
in mind, that one of the Inspectors was a
candidate for Alderman, and arrogantly
nfused to allow, a naturalized citizen to
vote, nlthougb he was willing to swear
hnt he had been naturalized! Tho sil-
y, frivolous pretext for this assumption

of power wns, thnt the law made it im-
>crative upon naturalized citizens to ex-
libit their papers. Mr. Binswanger,who

was elected one year ago Alderman, and
who has served the city faithfully and
zealously, nnd whose integrity and hon-
esty stands nbove reproach, was not al-
owed to vote, because he refused to show
ris naturalization papers. He told the
inspectors thnt he would swear that he
hnd been naturalized years ago, but they
refused to swnnr him. Mr. Newbnuer's
papers were destroyed in tho fire in Sac-
ramento City in July last- Of course it
was impossible for him to produce them
He wns willing to swear that they hnd
been destroyed in the fire above mention-
ed, but-the- Inspectors refused to admin-
ister the o'uth. Time and again did legal
voters present themselves at the polls and
demand to be sworn, hut it was useless.
No evidence would be taken but "the pa-
pers." An oath, these sage Inspectors,
these Oat-ute constitutional expounders,
concluded amounted to nothing. There
was a " higher law" than the Constitu-
tion—the law of tfifi Wigwam. Tfoit was
implicitly obeyed.

As soon as the Democrats saw how
things were working, they prevailed up-
on their friends not to attempt to vote.—
If it be left to the discretion of the In-
spectors to decide who are and who are
not entitled to vote, it is wholly unneces-

ry to hold any more elections. Thou-
sands of nntive born citizens who require
no " papers,1' could be turned away from
the polls nnd denied the privilege of vo-
ting, by the exercise of this arbitrary
power. Grant this power to bold, reck-
less, unprincipled men, and what securi-
ty have we that they would not use it
fur the benefit of their pnrty and friends'!
If the decision of the Inspectors he cor-
rect, that oaths are inadmissible and that
'' the papers11 must be exhibited, then are

ions, so many feeble, nmliitioujjaispiranis
- actuated by ruthless proscription, and
at war-with the very gJJJtius ef liberty,
we knew could bo neither popular nnr
lasting, \vhen«its motives became exposed
to the public. It has lived long enough
to obtain an unenviable notoriety, and 10
forever blight the fu tu re prospects of its
members.

Placcrvillo,
1st Wjird 5
2d Ward 2
3d Ward 4

Negro Hill
Centreville,....
Saratoga
lloll. rf. House,

tJ. Placerville 2 I King's Store,.
Reservoir 2 | M u d Springs,.

21 Nelsonville,
f> ! Wl)iskey Bar
0 Mafsachu'ts Flat. 2

Shingle Spring,..!
McDuwelville,

White Rock, .
Dia. Springs, .
PloVitt Viilloy,
Mii l i l lutown . .
Smith's Ranch.
Klklmrn 1 | Somcrsett 1
Welie.rv II-1 21 Vaughn's Store,.. 1
C h i i a n B i r 2 | Green Spring. . .]
Gruzley r lut,.... 2 Condemned Bar. .1
Colomn, 3 Georgia Slide,..
Union City, 2 Spanish Flat,..
Gold Hill 1 Mountain ttnnch .1
Dutch Bar, 1 Missouri Flat, . .]
Rockbrid-;e I ! Logtown, 2
Red Hills 1 ' Newtown 2
Cold Spring 2 Grey F.ngle 1
Mnrderer'H Bar,..2 Oak Hill 2
Ladies' Valley.... 11 Greenwood 2
Foard:s Bar 1 j Canon Creek 1
Jphnuvwn 4 1 Burnsville, 1
Hecr Ci cek 1
Mountain Home, .1
Knnakn Flat, ....1
Ceilarvillo 1
Indian- Diggings.. 2
Coon Hollow,... < I
Frenohtown .... 2
Buckeye Flat,.... 1
Aurum <5ity,.. . . . t
SlueGuloh, 1
Jflyhawk,'. t 2
W. 0. Lprings, ..3
Kelsey 2 Long Bar,
Vulbimoville 11 Spanish Bar,

Maine Bar, 2
Georgetown 5
Salmon Fnlls ...
Volcano Bar, ...,
Uig Bar,
Sportsman's Hall
Gardner's Store,
Fnirplay,
Long Cannon,..,
Johnson's R
•Wisconsin' Bar, .
Luke Valley,. ...

S. M. JOHNSON,
A. ST. C. DENVER,
M. K. SHEARER,
COL. DICKINSON,
P. FORSEB,
D. NEW BAUER,
A. FRENCH,
W. J. BURWELL,
JNO. S. KARJSII ,

have the right to accept rr reject a vote
at their discretion, would they not nse
that " discretion" in favor of the nomi-
nees ot their party, and reject votes
against those nominees, if it would se-
cure thnir election 1 Certainly. We
would go as far as he who goee farthest
in protectingjhe purity of the ballot box
and preventing fraudulent voting; but
wo would pause and reflect long and se-
riously before \ve would deny a legal vo-
ter a privilege guarantied to him by the
constitution.

There is ono fact in connection with
this election to which wo desire to call
the readers especial attention. It is this :
Two foreigners who, we understand, vo-
ted tho Know Nothing ticket, were nei-
ther requested to swear nor shew their
paper* !! Their votes were taken with-
out the slightest hesitation, and with pe-
culiar pleasure. Fortunate fellows! —
they voted tbe right ticket.

A lew more words nnd we hnvo done.
At the first Mayor's election tho city of
Plncervillo polled upwnrds of six hundred
voes: At the election on Monday Inst,
notwithstanding her population has in-
creaxed, if (A. W. B.'s1 communication in
the Union, be correct, she polled but three
hundred and fifty-six.' Yet, notwith-
standing n majority of the Democrats de-
clined to vote and a Inrge number of
them were denied tbe pMvilege,lhe Know
Nothings boast of their victory! In the
second Word, where three-fourths of the
citizens are Democrats, but seventeen
Democratic votes were cnst. W h y ? —
because they justly regarded the election
KB a farco. Wo bclievo that there are
seven hundred voters in tho city, and we
know that every member of tho immaculate
Order voted- They cro in a hopeless
minority and thoy know it, nnd they
therefore greatly exaggerate their num-
bers and boast of imaginary victories.

The election has had a good effect. It
has inspirited tho Democrats nnd cast a
gloom, which grows blacker nnd blacker
every day, over the rapidly decaying for-
tunes of Know Nothingism. Good men
have become disgusted with its workings
— reflecting men see tho •'hand-writing
on tho wall'—liberal and patriotic men
nro watching its dissolution with intense,
unfeigned gratification, nnd all true
Americans are rejoicing in its downfall.
A party composcd,pf so mnny ".discor-
dant elements," «o many conflicting

Significant.
We nre credibly informed thnt, at the

last meeting of the Know Nothings in
Mud Springs, ovor onc-t/nrd of the mem-
bers of the Orcler withdrew from it, and
in mnny other parts of tho county a great
reaction has taken place, and tho mis-

| guided men who joined it nre leaving it
i, score.1'. We anticipated a retrognde

movement at no distant dny, but it has
come much curlier than we expected.—
A party go\erned, controlled, owned by
intriguing Whigs, nnd ht-id to^ethi-r
alone by the "cohesive power of public j
plunder", we felt confident the good
sense of tho people would soon repudiate
and hold up to merited derision. A par-
ty composed almost exclusively of broken
down officc-eeekers.deaigning politicians,
unprincipled demagogues and slippery
renegades, bankrupts in the broadest
sense of the word, has in it very little to
recommend it to the favorable conside-
ration of tho sterling Democracy of the
Empire county—a county thnt sternly
resisted the seduct ve advances of Whig-
gery, under tho popular but insidious
disguise of " Miner and Settlerism"—a
county that has never yet "bowed its
knee to Baal'1, and that has ever been
and ever will be true to the teachings of
Jefferson and Jackson. In large cities,
where Iscnriots aro abundant and flour-
ish, any new party, pampering to the.de-
praved natures of the corrupt, may make
many Converts, but not in the mountains
where principles are held in higher esti-
mation than office or money. Whatev-
er of good there is in tho new party, it
stole from the Democracy. To catch the
unwary it was forced to engraft some of
the principles of the Democratic party
in its platform, but not because its lead-
ing members approved them. To catch
the Abolitionists they denounce the Fu-
gitive Slave law; and to gain the South-
erner they denounce abolitionism They
are '-all things to all men," carrying out,
to its fullest extent, the Jesuit motto,
that " the end justifies tbe means."

So long as they maintained a profound,
mysterious silence, so loug did they pros-
per ; but—fatal mistake—they admitted
a few honest, true men into their Order,
and they, disgusted with the selfishness,
dishonesty and bigotry of tho leaders,
exposed the magnificent humbug nnd
rendered it the laughing-stock of nil re-
flecting men. Instead of its being, ns
formerly, an object of fenr, it isnn object
of contempt. Its novelty no longer at-
tracts the idle and curious, its power and
secrecy no longer intimidate the weak.
Its '* glory has departed." nnd like the
envenomed snake, deprived of its fangs,
it is svill " hissing But stingless."

RICH DiGG»<G8.—We learn that the
Hill Diggings on the North Branch of
Wtber Creek, n few miles north-east of
this city, are yielding beyond the most
sanguine expectation of those at work
there. AH who have succeeded in "get-
ting in", without an exception, are being
richly rewarded for thtir labor. A com-
pnny on " Spring Hill"', who have been
prosecuting their labors under the mo?t

jUbCQuragJDg-circumstances, broke th
into tbe basin a few days since, and in
the first pan of dirt washed found four
dollars. The entire ridge for six miles
or more, is thought to be rich, nnd many
tunnels are already under way, with a
strong probability of " striking it rich."
The Iowa Ditch, which flows along the
ridge, supplies an abundance of water.

The new diggings recently discovered
within a-hnlf mile of this city, are called
" Ex-Gamblers'1 Diggings", and, we are
told, are paying ten dollars per day, to
tbe hand. These diggings are on a
branch of the " Big Canon", and are
mostly occupied by a portion of the Intc
" sporting men" of the city, who " pitch
in" as if they were in earnest.

TtMPERAKCE MoVEMtNT. —We <.D30rV-
ed in tho Sacramento Tribune of Wed-
nesday List a " Circular, '1 emanat ing
from San Frnn.ieco and addressed to tho
di f fe t en t temperance organizations in the
State, recommending them to "elect Del-
egates to a State Convention, to bo holden
in tho city of Sacramento, on tho 20ih
day of J u n o it iBtant, for the purpono of
nominating candidates for the various
State oflii-ee, to be voted lor nt the nest
general election." We aro of the impres-
sion that such n Convention would bo
detrimental to the c-iuse of temperance
Politics should nevor be introduced iutu
churches, bonovolenc societies, or temper-
ance organizations. Introduce politics
and harmony,.so essential to the success
of the cause, wqull at once be destroyed
Discord, disaonbions, ill-feeling would
prevail, nnd ihc great, growing and truly
useful and meri torious army of •• Sons,'1

would noon dwindlo into nothingncsi .—
V\"d are friendly to the cause, arc anxious
tor its success, and shall cheerfully exert
ouraelf to prefer u/so long as it docs
not mingle with politics. Holding a Con-
vention for the purpose stated we regard
as ill-advised and injudicious, and must
result either in forcing members to witu-
draw from the organization, or in giving
it a. very lukewarm support. If it inter-
feres with political parties, and directly
or indirectly defeats their nominees, it
will array against itself a powerful op-
position needlessly, even among those
disposed to favor it-

We have conversed with a number of
gentlemen on the subject, since the pub-
lication of the '• Circular," warm friends
of temperance nnd devoted '-Sons,'1 and
thoy nil, without an exception, disapprove
holding a Convention. Not a fow hnvo
expressed their determination to with-
draw from the organization, rather than
sacrifice their political predilections,
which they would be constrained to do,
were a temperance ticket nominated.
The papers too, we are pleased to sec.
have taken grounds against it.

JUDGE HALL.—This gentleman, after a
protracted absence, has returned to his
old home. Although we have said many
harsh things about him, and differed
from him on important questions, we yet
hail his return among us with gratifica-
tion. His opposition to Know Nothing-
ism" has redeemed his e r r o r s . W e are
satisfied that *rn censured him unjustly
on more than one occasion, nnd being
convinced of this fact", we have no hesi-
tation in frankly confessing our error.—
As a co-worker iu the good old cause we
welcome him back to El Dorado. He
has ever been courteous to us, and we
deeply regret that circumstances com-
pelled us to condemn bis course in the
Senate. It is almost needles to say that
we disapproved his votes on the Sonnto-
riul question, but as that has censed to
be agitated, we aro content; for the bene-
fit of the Democratic party, to bury the
past in obli\ion.

A L A R M OF FIRE!—The startling- cry of
"fire!'1 was yelled in our streets on Tues-
day night, and instantly the streets were
swarming with people, rushing in every
direction. The firemen, with admirable
promptness, manned '-der machines," and
started rapidly in tho direction of the
fire. Fortunately it wus discovered in
time to quell it with but Httlo trouble.—
Our citizens cannot be too cautious. The
slightest negligence may cause the de-
struction of a vast amount of property.

iT-inyp-Ju-tY-—We «re-grnt4fietl-to-
Icarn that the Firemen, always the first
to move in such matters, contemplate
celebrating the Anniversary of our In-
dependence, jn a magnificent style. At
their meeting on Thursday night, they
appointed a committee of Arrangements
to superintend the celebration. We
have a number of societies in town, not
one of which eeems to have sufficient
patriotism to celebrate the "Glorious
Fourth." A number of our citizens, we
have nc doubt, will cordially co-operate
with tho Firemen in their celebration.

Who cnn say tl ttl there exists n Whig
or Dpmoerntic"p :>r'v a; -he present time'
Surely no one win. i; ..t ni l famil iar with
llie poli tics of tho ugc.— Tribune.

Then you must bo intensely ignorant
"with tho politics of the ago." Day af-
ter day did you, not long since, in the
moat emphatic nnd positive terms, assert
that the Democratic party was l iv ing in
all its strength nnd puri ty— tliut It «as
strong, powerful, i n v i n c i b l e — t h a t you
were its champion nud its truest, most
steadfast frieud! Its harmony nnd suc-
cess wcro tho bur then of your song, not
two months ngo! With what agony did
you pietend to witness the dissensions in
its ranks! How glowingly you then
spoke of "the matchless purity'1 of the
Democratic jarty. How zealously you
labored to bring about a reconciliation
between the different wings! Wore you
sincere when you daily stalcu lliai it
was tho only party in existence?--that
on its existence depended the safety of
the Union?—if not, arc you sincere now,
when you intimalo that there is no Dem-
ocratic party"! Take either horn of tho
dilemma nnd you will bo convicted of
inconsistency or duplicity.

FATAL CASUALTY.—The tunnel claim
on Michigan Flat, below Coloma, be-
longing to Messrs. Cardwell &. Co , caved
in on the first instnnt, and horribly
crushed Mr. Hill, of Illinois, and Mr.
Tingley, of Ohio. Mr. Cardwell. who
was working a short distance from them,
narrowly escaped. The first two were
Luried under fifteen feet of earth and
stones; the head and shoulders of the
latter aloue remained uncovered. The
alarm wns immediately given and
large number of miners assembled in
few minute1', and commenced removing
the earth from their unfortnnate com-
panions. Long before they reached
them life was extinct. Mr. Cnrdwel!
wns severely but not dangerously injur-
ed. The un fo r tuna t e men -were indus-
trious and highly esteemed, and each
leavei a family in tbe States to mourn
his loss.

DROWSED.—As two men w«ro crossing
the South Fork on Monday last, nt Mis-
souri Bar, their boat capsized and one o
them, n German, named Johan Andreas
Crnmer, was drowned. His companion
whose name we did nut learn, clung ton
boulder which he lucktty (succeeded ir
reaching, unt i l rescued by some person
from the bar. At last account* the body
of the drowned aian had not been recov
ered.

ells, Fnrgo &. Co. nnd the Pa
cific Express Company, have our thank
for full files of Atlantic papers of the In
test date, nnd
State papers.

the usual daily supply o

lenry Clay's Opinion of Nat-
uralized Citizens.

Whigs, tays tho Kentucky r't'O-
II, who revere t l io memory and profess

o ndhero to the political princip'es of
ho Into Henry Clay, wi l l be cdilied by
cading the fol lowing Wlmt a contrast
t affords to Uie Knosv Noth ing rant, and

ibsu:U attacks upon the class of persons
o whom Mr. Clay refers :
' t t i a i t from Mi ('tny> cclfbiaicd speech
in de/cnce ofllic Amcncin i-i/slem, ilcliv-
ercd in tlic Semite of t/ie United States,
FehnimyZ, 1832.
" The honest, patient and induptrious

crm.in readily uni tes with our people,
establishes himself upon some of our fat
ands fills capacious barns, and enjoys
n t ranqui l i ty the abundant f rui ts which
lis diligence gathers around him, always
ready to fly to the standard of his adopt-
ed country, or of its laws, when called

tho duties of patriotism The gay,
tho versatile, t l ic philosophical French-
man, accommodating himself cheerfully
;o all the vicusitu.dt.s of life, incorporates
lirhscJf wi thout diff iculty in our society,
liut, of all foreigners, nono amalgamate
themselves so quickly with our people as
the natives of the emerald Mo. In some
f the visions which have passed thro'

my imagination, I have suppose! that
Ireland was part nnd parcel of this con-
tinent, and thnt, by some extraordinary
convulsion of nature, it was torn from
America, and, drifting across the ocean,
it was placed iu tbe unfortunate vicinity
of Great Britain. Tho same open-
henrtedneo, tho same generous hospital-
ity, the same careless and uncnlculating
indifferancc about human life, character-
ized the inhabitants of both countries.—
Kentucky has been sometimes called the
Ireland of America; nnd I have no doubt
that, if the current of emigration were
reversed and set from America upon the
nhoros of Europe, instead of bearing from
Europe to America, every American em-
igrant to Ireland would there fina, as
every Irish emigrant here finds, a hearty
welcome and a happy home.11

What a just rebuke is this to the
spirit of Know Nothingism thnt has now
seized hold of the Whig party through-
out the Union, and especially in Ken-
tucky! 1 hoir great lender, who founded
their pnrty, and made it respectable by
his matchless eloquence, his undoubted
patriotism, his chivalry, nnd his generos-
ity, hfts scnrcely grown Cold in the dark
grave where he now rests before his pro-
fessed followers dishonor his memory and
slander his patriotism by tu rn ing their
hacks upon the noblest of his cherished
principles und feelings. Can any old-
line V\ big in Kentucky, who loved and
honoied and almost worshipped Henry
Clay, now conscientiously join in a cru-
sade—a war to the knife--ngainst prin-
ciples that were so ably, so nobly, und
so eloquently ndvocatea by their idol7 -
Can they nowr^vhh-their hands on tbct

Tho parents or guardians of children
sent, except ouch ns nre exempt, shul l
pay \ \uek ly tin- hum cf fifty cents for
each ch i ld , and parents or gnardinni! f a i l -
ing to pay said sum, klui i l be dopiitc't
of the benefits of t-aid schools.

The ra te bill w i l l bo nltcrcd from
time to t ime ns tho nchool inurcn.scs in
profits anil each v i l l be required to pay
H loss or giealer sum in proportion to
the increase or docrubc of the school.

Tbe commissioners feel that the adop-
tion of this system of common schools
wi l l extend to nil the benefits of the
school fund, nnd it is enrneotly hoped
that nil parents nnd guardians will BUS-
tain tho school*, thereby benefiting

hes and the community nt large.
L. T. CAHR,
D. SPENCEB,
A. W. BEE,

June 2, 1855. 10-3t

Married,
In this city, on tho 3d inst , at the resi-
dence of Mr. John Mwrdy, Mr: J. ELLIOT
CI.AKK, of Ogdcnsburg, N. Y., to Miss
ADE K. MKTTA.

[The above vras accompanied by a lib-
eral share of the "gooa things,1' for
which the happy pair have the thanks of
the printer.*.]

On the 5th iustant, by £. B. Carson;
Esq., Mr. S I O M U N D ALBORG to Mn. RE-
BECCA UKOER, all of this city.

Swimming Batb!
Mam -Street. City of Placervillt.

JACOB HARTMAN, next door to the
tl Boomerang, respectfully informs tbf
citizens of Placerville and the publio
generally, that the above .spacious Bath,
with private dressing rooms, is now
open, and is constantly supplied with
the purest water where parties cnn now
enjoy the refreshing and healthy luxury
of bathing.

Ho also begs to sny that h's elegantly
fitted up Warm nnd Shower Bath Rooms
aro always ready, where every attention
nnd accommodation will be found.

TERMS:
Swimming Bath, with use of tow-

els, dresses, &o , 50 cents, or 12 Tick-
ets for 55.

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, 50 cts.
Entrance to baths through the hair

dresfing saloon.
je9 J16-3m

.Nicaragua Stcamsbip Compa*
uj's L.iae.

Fur J\~ew Yotlc and New Orleans
via San Juan.

SHORTEST; QHCKEST AND THE
HEALTHIEST ROUTE.

settlers in the different parts
of the State arc holding indignation
meetings and denouncing, in no meas-
ured terms, Judges Farwell nnd Thomp-
son, for confirming the Sutler Grant. —
The confirmation of the title, it is said.
will cause an immense amount of litiga-
tion. If this be EO, tho lawyers will reap
a rich harvest out of both parties.

TAKEN.— A gentleman in tho Marys-
ville Herald, having n surplus nmounLof
cash on hand and desiring to display his
attachment to Know Notbingism, boast-
ingly offered to bot ono thousand dollars
that Wise would bo beaten in Virginia.
Our friend Vince. Gciger, n fine speci-
men of the Virginia Democrat, at once,
much to the disappointment, wo pre-
sume, of tbe gentleman who offered the
bet, accepted it.

JJQ5-Read the communication of "Imo
gen" on our first page. She will oblige
us by cont inuing her favors.

MASONIC CKLF.BKATION.— The Masoni
Fraternity of this City intend celebrating
the annhersary of " M. John, the Bap-
tis't,11 in nn nppropriute manner. The
report of tho Committee of Arrange-
ments will be found in another column.

o regret to learn that Mr. Ship-
ley has retired from the management of
tho Grass Valley Telegraph. While un-
der his control the Telegraph won nn en-
viable reputation, and ever maintained a
high and independent course. We hope
that poor Ship, has retired — raro occur-
rence for an editor— with a fortune?

Lake, of the Fourth Dis-
trict Court, has resigned, his resignation
to take effect on the first of July. Mr.
Hager, formerly a Senator from San
Frnncisco, has been appointed in bis
place.

. Trncy, th.e polite nnd atten-
tive Agent of the Pacific Express Com-
pany. besides other favors that he is con-
tinually doing us, regularly furnishes us
with Bailor's Pictorial, Harper'* Moga-
:mi and Godey's Lady* Hook.

Mns LADO'S SCHOOL.—We understand
that this lady's school opens under the
most favorable circumstances. VVe arc
unacquainted with bur, but wo learn
from sources entitled to tha utmost cred-
it, thnt she is a most excellent teacher.
As competent teachers are rare in Cali-
fornia, parents should patronize the de-
serving.

THEATRICAL.—An excellent theatrical
company, under the management of B.
F. Moulton, hns engaged Herrick's The-
atre, and intends giving an exhibition to-
night. The pieces selected for the open-
ing are the " Honey Moon" and the
" Rough Diamond," both amusinj nnd
worth seeing. Mr. Barry, an old favo-
rite of Plncerville, is a member of the
company.

• CITY OFFICIALS.—Dr. Jervey was ap-
pointed Mnyor, nnd Heronn Doyle Re-
corder of Placerville, early last week by
the wigwnm. Messrs Carey and Doug-
lass wore elected Aldermen of the first
Ward at tho recent farce. Messrs. Bul-
lock nnd Warren, against tho wishes of
a large majority of the legal voters of
the second Wnrd, intend to take their
seats ns Aldermen, wo understnnd.—
Messrs. Bidwcll nnd Mountjoy. it is said,
represent the interests of the Know Noth-
ings in the third Ward.

To T H E LADIES.—Messrs. Lee, Harmon
& Co. are now receiving a Inrge stock of
stiplo nnd fancy dry goods, of every style
nnd quality, which will bo opened in
their firo proof store, first door above
Ncwbnuer's, next week. Call and see
them.

jJ6J-Tho Common Council will meet
in the Recorder's office, Monday morning
next, nt 10 o'clock. A full attendance in

a meeting of the Democratic
Club of this city on Saturday, the follow-
ing were elected officers: W. II. Brum-
field, President; S. McCormick and T.
Z Burn?. Vice Presidents; L. B. Hopkins
and D. W. Celwicks, Secretaries, and A.
Sclignian, Treasurer.

Anniversary of bi. John.
The Annive75!iry~oTSt7^ohn~tlre~Bap^"

tist will he celebrated in a befitting man-
ner by El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, F. and
A. M , on Sunday, the 24th day of June,
A. L. jSrj5, A. D. 1855.

The members of Hiram, No. 43; Dia-
mond, No 29, nnd Georgetown' Lodge,
No. 25, F. nnd A. M., with all non-affilia-
ted Masons, who can be vouched for, in
good standing, are respectfully invited to
attend, by order of the Lodge.

The Lodge will meet at 1 o'clock, P.
M , in the Masonic Hnll, form in proces-
sion nnd proceed to the Methodist
Church, where tin Address will be deliv-
ered by tho nov. J. L. SANDERS.

Committee of Arrangements
D.Kohn, L. B Hopkins,
J. B. Buker, J . L. Sau icrs,
Ike S. Titus, Wm. Henderson,
F F. Biirss. Alex. Huuler,

T. F. Tracy.
IKES.-TITUS. Sec,

V-«wl /̂ Tl ll^Ll til* U l t V . I V > - * VW^/ W ••' 1 W W

ments and that he. up to tl ic t ime (
d;ath. knew nnd full i t t t > !e .mti -A

SWIMMING DATH. — Mr. Hartmun, pro-
prietor of the " City Bath and Shuving
Saloon,'1 has fitted up his Swimming
bath in excellent style, and is now ready
to accommodate the public with n swim
at all hours. See advertisement-

DELICIOUS — The Ico Cream at the City
Restaurant. They get up everything in
that deservedly popular establishment,
in accordance with the rules of Justice.

We copy the following flattering
notice of one of our citizens, from the
Baltimore Patriot:

" Wo learn 03 tho California papers,
received by the steamer George Law,
that at the celebration of Washington's
birth day, at Placerville, by Morning
Star Lodge of the I. 0. 0. F., tho ora-
tion woa delivered by S. J. K. Handy,
Esq , formerly of this city, but now a
resident of Plucorvillc, where ho is most
successfully engaged in the practice of
his profession ns a member of the bar.
The oration delivered by him on the oc
casioD is spoken of by too papers in the
warmest terms of praise, and, at the ro
quest of the Society before whom it was
delivered, n copy of it was published in
tho Placerville paper. It is marked
throughout with that peculiar energy
talents and eloquence which have ever
distinguished the literary efforts of it*
author.

Democrats, Attention!
The Democratic Club will meet to-

night at the Recorder's Office nt the usual
hour, for tho transaction of business.
The members are requested to attend
punctual ly .

L. B. HOPKINS, S«Vv.

hearts, and their faces towards Heaven.
Hwcar. in a secret midnight conclave, n
degrading oath, to overturn, upset, and
destroy the very foundation stone upon
which Mr. Clay sought to build his
great "American System?" Is it possi-
ble that these, his eloquent words, upon
which they once so rapturously hung,
have become cold and lifclcas, and fu l l
unheeded upon the ears tha t once drank
them in as almost heavenly music? Can
any conscientious, old-lino Clay Whig
by acting in concert wi ih ihis new ordwr
of Know Nothings, nlace his seal of con-
demnation upon tlicse sentiments of
their greatest and best mnn ' Wil l they
abuse his memory, and detract from hit
fair fame, by saying t h a t he. was wronp.
or that his burning words, in the extract
we have quoted, were nothing but clap-
trap, and intended for buncome1 Those
meu who were once Whigs nnd are now
Know Nothings, place themselves exact-
ly in this position. They must either
say that their great idol was mistaken
in his feelings, and wrong in his princi-
ples, or that he was the most magnifi-
cent demagogue tlit world e\cr saw.—
tVhich position wil l they take?

We believe that Henry Clny was e in -
cere when he u t te red tbe a'mve senti-

of his
Amer-

ican to proscribe his lel low-men on ac-
count of binh or religion—nyc, he would
have" scorned to~d^r"-,o nTieiriTTiTfliing^1-"
And we further believe t h a t , if hie glo-
rious form could now bo reanimated
with the same life that ho onct possess-
ed, he would bur.«t from ihe grave.where
n nation iu tears have laid linn, and h u r l
his terrible nnathi rns ngainxt those who
h.ive betrayed and CeserteJ hU princi-
ples in Kentucky. If there be such n
thing as a vieit of a departed spiiit to
this storming nnd tronMoii" world of
oura nnd that of "01J Hal" were
stalking abroad, and hovering over this
fair portion of our Tnion, which he has
consecrated by his eloquence, what think
you it would say to those who were once
his friends, but who now plot in secret
and in the darkness of "the noon of
nijiht'1 to dcslroy forever the very prin-
ciples that were nearest his heart when
he was in the zenith of his glory? We
believe Hint that spirit, wi th one blow -if
its mighty arm, would crush and shutter
every Know Nothing throne in the land,
drive out into the face of open day those
who sit upon them, nnd tear their masks
from the unseemly faces thoy cover.

To Parents and Guardians of
Placerville Township.

At a meeting of the Board of School
Trustees held on the second day of June,
1855, the township of Placerville was
divided into two school districts, and the
bounds defined as follows:

All that portion of the Township ly-
ing west of a line drawn duo north and
south to the boundary of said township,
from tho Methodist Church between Up-
per and Lower Placorville, shall be
Known as District No. 1, nnd all that
portion of the township east of said line
shall he known ns District No. 2.

Tbe district school house, No. 1, has
been located near the Presbyterian
£hurch, and Mr. J. W. Bullock commis-
sioned us teacher.

The district school house in district
No. 2, ban been located in Upper Plaoer-
ville, and Mr. Alexander Cooper com-
missioned teacher.

Tho Hilary of said teachers has been
set at $125 per month, and shall bo paid
in accordance with the provisions of
Section 31 of the law relating to the
support of schools and teachers, viz:

•• Sec. 31. Any balance required to be
raised in any cohool district for the pay-
ment of teachers1 wagoa, beyond the
amount apportioned to such district by
tho previous provisions of tliia Act, nnd
other public moneys belonging to the
distiict applicable to tbe payment of
teachers1 wages, shall be raised, by rate
bill made out by trustees against those
sending to school, in proportion to the
number of days nnd of-children sent, to
be ascertained by the teachers1 list: after
making out such rate bill it eh all be the
duty oT the trustees to exempt such in-
digent inhabitant* as may in thpir judg-
ment be entitled tO'vach exemption."

The following r»te bill has b««o
lithcd for the firpt month, rii:

Through Ahead of the Mail.

ONLY Twelve Mile* land
Macadamized Road.

carnage —
The only di-

rect line for New Orleans. The fast and
fuvorito steamer,

S I E R R A N E V A D A ,
J. II. BI.KTIIEK, Ccmmoniier,

Will s-.iil from Jackson street Wharf , for
Sao Juan Del Sur, on
Saturday, June 16tb,
At 9 o'clock. A M , connecting on the
A t l a n t i c w i t h the irtipnindent and last
sailing f>tc:iniers Northern Li^ht. for
New York, nivl Prometheus, for New
Orleans The Sierra Nevada has been
upon the government Dry Dock at Maro
Island, and has been newly coppered and
thoroughly overhauled Her first class
state-rooms have but two berths, render-
ing her decidedly the mobt comfortable
steamer on this coaRt. The water in tho
S.in Juan river is high, and it is confi-
dont ly expected that passengers by the
.Sierra Nevada on the Pacific, and tbe
Northern r.ij;ht on the At l an t i c , will
reach New York in TWENTY days

For correct information and fur ther
particulars, npplv to

C. K (I .- \RR1PON, Agent,
Cor. Sac. and LciJesdurff sts, San Fran.

jc-9 • H

existing^
dealers

.. Dissolution.

T'HE copartnership heretofore e
between the iinacrMgncd. dc:

Groceries nnd Provisions, in Cold Spring
under the firm of A J. Gould t Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to the nbove firm are requested to
come forward nnd make immediate pay-
ment to A. J. Gould who will attend to
all unsettled business ot the firm.

A. J GOULD,
OLIVER PIKE.

The buninew will he carried on ns '
usual at the old stand, opposite the
"Young America," by A. J. Gould, who
takes pleasure in acknowledging pant fa-
vors, and hopes he cnn offer such in-
ducements as will always merit a portion
of public patronage.

A.J .GOULD.
June 2J, 1335.
prs fee $9 I0-3t

47 Cases Havana Cigars,
Ex Clipper Ship " herald nfthe Morning."

El Lihnno, Regalia Britanica;
El Libuno, Operas;
La Pntria, Regalia de Londres;
El Cierro, Regnlin dc Londros;
La Esmerelda. Regalia do Londres;
Flor de Morales, liegnlia de Londres;
El Cinto de Orion, Regalia de Londrcs;
Ln Fnmn, Media Regalia;
La Confianza,-Alcduir1l?gnlia;
La Mina do Oro, Conx&a Regalia;
Ln Candita, Regalia (del Key;
Orma y Rosa,°0peras}\
El'Tulipnn, Qonchas;
Jenny Lind, Trabucos;
Garcia, Londres;
La Sylva, Millars, % boxes, for pale bj

B. C. & T. L. HORN,
95 Front St., corner of Merchant.

vo!2n!4 1m

City Restaurant) •• •'
Alain Street, adjoining tht Union Hottl,

Placerville.

inform the
citizens of this city,

and vicinity, that they have taken the
building formerly known us the Blue
Wing, nnd' fitted it np in a neat nnd
comfortable'rinnner, and have opened it
as a first class Restaurant, and are now
prepared 'to1 no6ommfodate. permanent
nntf transient boarders in n superior
stylo. Their table w\ll always be sup-
plied with every luxury the market af-
fords. . 1 ' - -

BQi_ Meale nt all hours.
Oyster stews served up at short notice.
ISrJc* Cream served up at all. hours/

JUSTICE fit ALLPQRT.
may 12 12 3m

Gold Dust

BOUGHT and sight drafts on San,
Francisco for sale fit the

«pr21 Pott Office Variety
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